made, and which inclines him to aver, "that the present method of attaching teeth to gold plate ought not to be continued; the different metals combined converts the mouth into a galvanic battery."
To enter into the multimodus operandi of galvanic action, for the purpose of disproving the views expressed by that gentleman, would require much time in the preparation, and occupy a greater number of pages in the Journal than could be properly afforded, or the merits of the theme could justly demand.
A philosophical discussion could go no farther than to prove that the nature of the subject of galvanism is of no greater imwith ossific matter is denied by some; but the writer of this has met with several instances, as was clearly ascertained after the extraction of the teeth, where depositions of bone had actually taken place, and in five or six cases, in considerable quantities. He has also conversed with several of his professional brethren, who say they have observed the same thing, and among the number, Dr 
